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aa second-clas- s matter.

It it related of Gustave Dore that
many years agof while'on a tour in
Switzerland, . he happened to lose his
passport. Arriving at Lucerne, be
asked to be allowed to speak to the may.
or, to whom ho gave his name. "You
say that you'are M. Gustave Dore,"
replied the mayor, "and I believe you;
but," hedded, producing a pencil and
8 piecQ of paper, 'you can easily prove

Dore looked round him and per--
ceieved some women soiling potatoes in
the street. With a few touches he re-

produced the homely scene, and, ap
pending his name to his sketch, pre--
tented it to the mayor. "Your pass

TZ P"rt Jirfoctly. in order," "remarked
the official, "but you must allow mo to

- .keep it as a souvenir, and to oner you
la return ono in the ordinary form."

It is seriously proposed to duplicate
the Sues Canal. It is 300 feet wide on
. . .... . . .
inesnnaoo. out tne banks slope so
gradually that the channel at the bottom
is only 100 feet wide. The earth taken
out of this ditch was left on the banks of
course, so that the removal of one of
thftso hanl--a to widen thflr.hann! wnnlrl

a new channel namlM. Thn rst of
this Would be considerably less than
that fifth first, when terminal Hnets
aaato oe. constructed ana provision
depots all along. The new canal would
be used for,vessels passing in ono direc
tion, the old for those passing in the
opposite. . The plan has not been
definitely adopted, bnt is under dis-

cussion, owing to the fact that the in
crease of traffic necessitates a constant
outlay for the exteusion ofsidings where
vessels can pass.

A correspondent thus describes Miss
West, the daughter of the British min
ister at Washington : "She is a vigor

.w 9m mm m eous ana spngntjy.jb.ngusli girl, very
popular in society, who rides in a
stout, open, two-hor- se phaeton, the
driver handling the lines from the rum
bleN When out making'calls this young
lady often send3 the carriage home,
preferring to enjoy a walk, and wheth
er walking or dancing she seems the
fortunate possessor of enviable elastici-
ty, so rare among our own girls. In
the bouseheld, where she is almost idol-

ized, she is spoken of as 'our bonnie
little girl.1 As the head of the house,
where a generous hospitality is dis
pensed, she does the honors with case
and elegance. Her dress is always in
good taste, her floral adornments being
remarkable for graceful arrangement.

THE SUN.
NEW YORK, 1883.

Mora people have reiui Tnrear just now passing thanIt was first printed, lio other SJ 0rB aZ
Csbedonthla side of the ffTb
and read in any year by so my'iS

f

We arc credibly Jnformed
read, and like Thebun for tSSS&one, among others:

Because Its news column. J . .
X A S riCTTQI huve xorm ana wun tne greatest po.u1 I

i acy whatever has in&ro.i
the events, the deeds and miL" I

dpm, the phllosopby. the noublTtori,1 W '

of the busiest world at prepenTrtVS?

fiwauw propie nave learned that - .marks concerning person. and KVrr m 1

makes apractice of tcning thtmtruth to tho best of Its atUirr xa
and alitT-flv- e days In the ye. bcZLK
as weii as aner. adoth the whaW ..r0about tne small fish, in the face 2?

general approTOU Tbefun has abSh,??W
purpose to serv. savii the nfonnZr7readers nd u:e ruruierancepf tW?Lgood. 9nn

xtecause is evervbodv'a m.
to his welfare and bli riehts.
rich that it can allow lnJuBtlce to' bs I1

Ko man, no association of men
enough to be exempt from the itrvt:
lion of Its principles of right antLBecause in politics it has fomrbt r .
vcara. witnout intermission and
most alone among newspapers, tbflpS?JlV
Ms resulted In the recent cWwbelaC?
ular wrdlct agaln-- t Robesonlfm tndf.lr1'"
est government. No matter whit trt ilpower. The Sun stands and wW coin"stand like a rock for the interest
against the ambition of bos:b K2Jments ef- - monopolists. no Um diiuZHrhemes of public robbers. -- "'urn

AU this Is what we are told alstoet diHr L '

our triends. One man holds that Thtl, I
the best religious newspaper evcrimblki! "

because lis CbrlsUanlty Is nniitatthtw
Another hoids that It is the best Rmffi '

newspaper rripted, because lhss abSs
whipped half of the rascals oat of thitnin; 1

and is proceeding against the other hilt kifC I
undiminished vigor. A third belted itthe best magarine of general literature h.7hjtence, because its readers nUs
worthy of notice that Is current Tu theworu I

of thought. So every friend of lho6odw I
covers one of its many sides that appeikvitt 1

particular force to his individual litlDr I 1

If yon already know The gun. yon will
!

serve that in lSt$3 it is a Utile better thaotre-befor- e

If you do not already- know TU biyou will find It to be A mirror of all human itttvlty, a store bouse of the choicest prodocti r
common sense and Imagination, a mainstay tcr
the cause of honest government a sentinel f
genuine Jefferson ian Dcmociar, scoum
for wickedness of every ispetRj, anil aa at.
commonly good investment for tha com!u IIyr. v ..,

.Terms. to Mail Subscbibeus.
The several editions of The Son are sent by

mail, postpaid, as follows; .

DAILY W cents a montk, 15.50 a year: with
Sundav edition, $7,00. t I

SUNDaV Eight pages, fi.208 year.
WEEKLV f 1 a year. Eight pages ot the bent j

matter.of the daily issues; an Agricultural j
Department of unequalled merit, market nv f

i ports, and literary, eclentlflc, and domestle !

Intelligence mako The Weekly Svfs the 1

newspaper for the fanner's houcboU. To I

clubs of ten with $ 10. an extra copy free. .

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
novx2 The Sun. N. '. City.

Hulbert Bros. Wholesale

Price List,
O. " rrl
4 Piano. 7 oct.. souare. rosewood.

carved, agraffe.. 4 IIMW
7 Piano,upright,7t oct.tcabuietgiand 171 01

ut vrgan , se is reeaa, siops anu gi aou
organ.............!....... i 68 00

: Organ, 6 sets reeds, 13 stops, coup
. , Jer, sub-bas-s ' T3IQ0

Our Pianos and Organs are war-
ranted first-clas- s ,

3 Violin outfit, box, bow, strinjfB.com-t)lete..........- J

....i...... 100

Violin cremona model, extra1 line,. 900
4 Accordcon, 10 keys, bass box, line

tone. 100

Aocordeon, 6 keys, 1 stop, sets
reeas.periect........... lot

Mouth Organs, Vienna concert, 24

holes ,
t Month Orjrans, Genuine Bichter 10

11 Mouth Organs. Genuine; Conee3 T
double 24 boles. G 8..L.... 100

14 Clarionet, genuine Marun, erxeys,
too

if Fife, in ebony, German silve ferules
16 Music Box, 1 tone, crank, fine....... 110

19 - " 8 tunes, wind with lever
large........... HOC

20 Violoncello, patent, machine bead
...; .. lOOt

Sod Bass, patent head, 3; or 4

strings...... S3 00

24 Guitar, maple, machine head! line
- finish.. 1 4 00

27 Banjo, 10 inch, 4 brass bracket.... 100

28 Cornet, brass cornopeon style, case '- j and crooks..... .......J too
30 Drum, brass, Prussian, ornamented 100

Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,
H Bros

811 ver Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strlncs,
H Bros................. 10

Steel Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,
H Bros .f

s

Gut, Busslan, German or Italian, best
quality. ' 1)

Instruction Books, Howe's or Winner's,
uriv InatrnmMit.. .............. ..i

Havine fust made a srood trade for 100 Birr
er Sewing Machines, will sell them for t23 esf i
while they last.- - - i iMoney is qu.te safe In common letter
plainly addressed. . v-- i.. .

Terms strictly cash .with order. Will taw
tamps. i

--- -

Agents and dealers send for our 40 page cav
alogue. . .

On above net wholesale prices agenta ts
make 100 per cent, profit. .

Call ou us when you come to Bt. Lotila.
Beferencea Any bank or wholesale bo"

In the city. '
. , ."(.';Hulbert Bros.. Is the only , General

sale house In Sk Louis. ' . - '
UUL.BEBT BKOB.,

923 Olive Street, . ' Saint Louis; Mo.

Jan 13-l-y - .,"-

A week: made .at home br
the Industrious.
nees now before the pnhW.
Capital not needed. h

will start you. Men. women, boys ana ga
wanted everywhere to work for ns. o 1;
tne tne time you can work in spare uc, v.
give your whole time to the business.
other business will nav; ydq : nearly M wer

AHA . n off tr. vmmItA AWnAflM ttftV. bT vv A4wi 9aj iuaavi v auvM i m mamvt mt fmii f &tTv ntf1t trClS ITCy
mf aw tMslit .mI KMttrinfT.

wdrcwTRCKCoAugnU, Maine.
DOVl6-di- W it. " ' - ' ea

1
m

RFFOrtr AMD AFTER

TO ClEn OriLY.rYOUIIQ OSjDLDf

V Lwt VrtLtrr, Lack or t T?52US

Tine

ffijjjfatmii1

The number of casualties upon rail-

roads i3 really much less than has been
generally supposed. The Railway Age
for 1832, states that daring that jear
270.000.CXX) passengers and 419,000 rail-

road employes were transported by rail
and that of this number only fil pas-senscrs,A-

vere

killed by cause which
were notr the direct cause of their own
carelessness. The casualties jamong
railroad employes,! however, run up to
260.' This gives a result of one1 passen-
ger injured to every 814.4Q1 transport
ed, and ono employe to every 417.

Professor Melville 'Bell, father of the
Professor Bell of telephone fame, and
himself a noted Inventor, say? that in-

ventive genius is Hereditary in his fam-
ily. Hi3 father and, grandfather pos-

sessed it-- in marked measures, thus
making to date four generations ot in-

ventors. Ho believes that the problem
of aerial navigtion wil be fully solved
before long; that mans will be found
for making electricity travel; .and con
vey messuges at will without wires ;

that a method will bi found . of detect
i

ing the location of minerals in the earth
and th'at the next century generally will
be more fruitful ofgreat inventions than
th past.

. .'""H'The London Times thinks that "of all
ambassadors .Americans are1 probably
tho best. With them-diplomac- y is a
profession, but not lone that requires

mm m '! a m Aanv Dre iramarv training ana ouim
beyond the possession of an educated,

Pen manners, u possioie,

idea of the representative or honorable
py luncuon.w ineruo onwuiw ui y

convince aimwu uy turning ut, a vol
ume of their Fpreign Relations.' Noth
ing is too small, ior them to make a
note of. Nothing escapes their observa-
tion, and whatever they observe Ithey
report." .

Don't Die in the House.
"Rough on Ratsi" Cieais out rats,

mice, roacnes. oeti-oug- s, nieSr ants,
moles, chipmunks, gophers. 15c

MOONSHINE.
The Colorado blizzard is howling

success, but ratner wmciy.
Figures don't lie, unless they are of

the feminine gender.
Go North, young man, go North, and

freeze up with the country !

When there's a j sale: of librarty cari
osities the --auctioneer bates his hooks
with book worms. .

Inquirer: No, we don't believe in
taking the bull by the horns. We tried
taking a goat by the horns once, and
that was excitement enough for us.
Boston Post. I

A Syracuse young lady has a pecul
iar mode of reckoning time on Sunday
Last Sunday evening, about 6 o'clock,
when asked what time it was, she re
plied; ."Five miuutes to Smith." So
we learn from a local newspaper.

A prestidigitateur that can turn a
mess of cjggs into canary birds is clever,
but the man who can turn a barrel of
water into a mighty river is more so.
The man that can turn himself into
a bar room and then turn himself back
again without injury and jwithout the
aid ol police is worthy of recommenda
tion and a green grave. Cliicago Eye.

Mr J C Hester, of Kitrell, N C, says:
"I have found Brown's Iron Bitters to

.t e j 1

llul

Don't despise a thing! because it's
little. A quart jug will hold more than
most men. . .

f I

Answ er This.
Cau you find a case of Bright's Dis

ease of the Kidneys, Diabetes,! Urinary
or Liver Com plaints that is curable.
tnat Hop Bitters nasnot or cannot curei"
Ask your neighbors t they can.

Raising food! from the plate -- to ths
mouih is the best health lift.

In the enre of seveie coughs, weak
lungs, spitting of blood' and the early
stages ot voruumptiop ur fierce s

curC8 the serverest coughs, it strenzth- -
ens the system and burifics the blood.

y oruggisw. -

tu0 Annm irt min i. n. tnw.
path.

What Seven Could not do. ,
Nashvilij:. Tenn. April 6, 1881.

II II Warner & Co- -- &Vj Seven
physicians' could not do for me l'wbat
vour Safe Kidnev and Liver Cure ac- -
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid--
nev diseases, it restored me tn perfect
health.'. - JACOB MYERS.

A heavy ruash 'Truth crushed to
death.": (;

Farmers and others desiring a gen--
crai, lucrative agency business, dv
which to S20 a day can be earned.
send address at once, on postal, to H.
C. Wilkinson & Co., 105 and 197 Ful
ton Street. Now York. dec 18--6 m

Bishop Io nian's Appointments
March 1 Thursday Weldon.

2 Friday Halifax.
4 Sunday kn held. --

6 Tuesday Ringwood
B Thursday Snow Hill.

y-
- 9 Friday, p mt Newbern.
- ll Sunday Newbern.

13 Tuesday Beaufort.
VI4 Wednesday Rinston.

1

15 Thursday Holyj Innocents,
Ienoir Co.

16. Friday Goldsboro. v

18 Sunday Wilmington.
19 Monday Wilmington. '
20 Tuesday Wilmington.
23 Thursday Rocky Mount.
23 ;ood Friday Tarboro. -

r . 25 Easter Day Wilson. '

29Thursday-rSout- h Mills, con--
. - secration. , - : V ;

- t 30 Friday Camden. ,
: 31 Saturday Ncwbcnx Crc:Ir.

New York Weekly Herald
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

milE CIBCCLATIOS OY THIS POPULAR

newspaper w conBianiiyi.incxvaiUK.
tains all the leading news of tho Daily HcraKl
and is arranged in handy departments. The

FOREIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from all quarters
of the globe. . T&dcr the head of

AMERICAN NEWS f

are given the Telegraphic Detpatches of be
week from all parts of the Union-- This fea-
ture alone makes

'

THE WEEkLY HERALD ;
x

the moat valuable chronicle in the world, as It
is the cheapest. Every week Is given a faith-
ful report of

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete and comprehensive des
patches from Wa&hlngtcn, ihcluding full re-
ports of the speeches of eminent politicians on
the questions of the bou. - .

THE FARM DEPARTMENT 1

of the Weekly Herald elves the latest a well
as tho most practical sugge-tion- s and di? cov-eri- cs

relating to tLe duties of the farmer, hints
for raisin Catttc, Poultry, .Grains, Trees,
Vegetables. "Ac, Ac, with euggeetions for
keeping buildings and fanning jutensiis In re-
pair. This is supplemented byt a well-edite- d

department, widely copied, under the head of
the; home,

gtrins receipts. for practical diahesv, hints for
making e otbing and-fo- r keeping, up with the
lateet fabbJons at the lowest price. , Every
Item of cooking or economy suggested In this
department Is practically tested by experts bo-for- e

publication. Letters from our Paris and
London correspondents on the very , latest
fashions. Tho Home Departmout of the Week-
ly Herald will saveuho Housewife more tnnu
one hundred times the price o the paper. The
Interest of . .

SKILLED LABOR,
are looked after,! and everything, relating to
mechanic and labor savins Is earerulfvrt
corded. There is a page devoted to all the
Litest phases of the business! markets. Crops,
Merchandise, Ac, A valuable feature Is
found in the epeclally reported prices and eon
ditiona of . 7

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
"Sporting News at bomend abroad, togeth-

er with a 6tory every week, a Sermon by some
eminent divine, literary, axusicai
Personal and Bea jNotcs. , Therels no paper in
the world which contains so much news mat-
ter ovety week, as the Weekly Herald, which
Is sent, pastago free, for Une Dollar. You can
subscribe at any time.

The' New York Herald,
In a Weekly form, One Dollar

a Year.
Address r NEW YORK HERALD,

Broadway and Ann btreets.New York.
dec 19 ,

1883. '.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED. I

Harper's Magazine begins its tlx ty-Bix- th vol-
ume with the December Number, It is not
only tlie most txpular illustrated periodical in
America and lingland, but alio the largest in
its scheme, the most beautiful in its appear-
ance, and the bett magazine for the home. A
new novel, entitled For the Major," by Con-
stance Fcniroore. Woolson, the aothor of
"Anne! was begun in the November Number.
In literary and artistic excellencof tho Maga
zine improves with each successive number.
Special efforts have been made for the - lighter
entertainment of its readers turougU ltumor--

ods stories, sketches, s.c

' Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

H.VKI'EK'fi ilAGAZIKE.... $4 00

IURrEK'8 Weekly.. 4 00

llARTEIt'S BAZAB. . . .' 4 00

The Tiiqee above publications...... 10 00

Any Two above named. ..... .T. ......... .

Harper's .Vouso PEorit '. .t
- - - w

HAKrER's Magazine v ) a ooHakpeu's Yquko People J

Hahper's Frakklik Square Librart,
One Year (52 Numbers)......... 10 00

Postage Free to an subscribers in the United
States or Canada, j- -

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each: year.
When no time is specified, it will be under
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
me curren umuer.

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga
zxne. in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
man, postpaid, on receipt oi j uu per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 60 cents each by
mail, postpam. i - .

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for Vplames 1 to 60,
Inclusive, from' .lane, lt5Q. to June. 1880. one
voL, vo, Cloth, $4 00. ,

Remittances should be made by Post-Offlc- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chaHce of loss.
- Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

triihoui the express order of Harper & Bros.
Address --' -

- HABPER A BROTHERS,
dec 13 New York.

1883
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Ameri.
can illustrated weekly Journals. . By its unpar-Usa- n

position in politics. its admirable illustra-
tions. Its carefully chosen serial), short stories,
sketches, and pems, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
instruction and entertainment to thousand of
American homes.

It will always be the aim of the publishers
to make Harper's Weeily tho most popular and
attractive family newspaper in the world-- i f.

Harper's Periodicals.
; Per Year:

Harper's Wheklt.. ........ -- i
Harfkr's Maoactke 4 00

j :

HARrEE'S Kazae............. 4 CO

The Three above publications. ...... 10 00
j

AnyTwoi above named............... 7 00

Harper's Yoryo People. 1 SO

Harper's Magaztxe : i

Harper's-Yor- xo People, j

HARPER'S FBAXKLTX SQUARE LIBRART,
One Year (52 Numbers). 10 00

Postage Free to aU subscribers r Pu United
Stale and Canada.

1 The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first Number for January cf each year. When
no time is mentioned. It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the. Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes ot Harper's
WeelUjf, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mall, postage paid, orby express, free of ex-
pense (provided tho freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 CO per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suif ble for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-'Cei- nt

of. $1 GO each. "... i :.. -
Remittances should bo, made by Post-0lc- e

Money: Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
,! Newspapers are not ft copy this advertUement
vtfhovfthe express order of Harper A Bros.

Address -

. - HABPX3 & BUOTDXTIS,
'd;s!3 ' - KewTcrX

.1883; : : V,

Harper's B azar
- ILLUSTRATED.

Thla popular Jon Is a rare combination
of .literature, art and fashion. IU stones,
poems, and essays are by the best writers of
Europe and America; Its engravloss possesses
the highest artUUc excellence; ana In all mat-
ters pertaining to fashion it is universally' ac-
knowledged to be the leading authority in the
land. The new volume will contain many bril-Ca- at

novelties. -

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

HARTEE'S B1ZJLR ........................ t 4 00

Haktxb's MAGAzuns. I .... . . .7 i 00

Hjlhpek's Weeklt..-- . .......i .1. 4 0

The Thbee abov! publlc-ationa- . . ... .. 10 00

Any Two above named . . -- T 00

Hahteb's Tocyo! Proptx. 1 50

HAJtTES'S MAOAZI'E ...500IlAXFES'S Youm People, I "
HABTEX'S FUJLNKTXN BQUAEE UBBABT,1 -

One Tear C62 Kumbers).. .......... ...10 00

postage Fret fo tO mbtcrttxr in ihe United
Stttor Canada. . .

The Volumes of the, Bazar begins with the
llrt Number for January of each year. s nen
no time is mentioned, It will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of ordexv

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper 's
Bator, in neat cloth binding, .will bo sent by
mail. Moufcisr B Mid. or bv cxnrees. free of ex
pense Cprovided tho freight does not exceed
one aoiiar pervoiume;, ior oi w per uiujuc.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable) for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, oiji re
ceipt of 9J ooeacn.
. liemlttances should be made by Post-OfBc- e

Money Oipler 01 Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

icUhout the express order of Hakter & Bros.
Address -

HAItPElt & BROTHERS
dec 12 - New York.

BUTTER !

QILIIETXSE.

OIEOMA RGARINK.

TEAS, '

COFFEES,

MOLASSES, Ac., Ac, &c, Ac
For &aleat low pri?esy

DeRosset & Co.
dec 19

Fayctteyille Observer.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, 18S3,QN

the undersignedvnl revive thepul3icatlon of

the FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER.
" The Obsekver wi 1 be a large ; 38 colaran
weekly newspaper, and will be mailed to sub-
scribers, postage -- paid,1 at l per annum, al-

ways in advance. I will give the news of the
day in as ample form as Its pace will permit,
and both regular and occasional correspon-
dents "will contribute letters from -- the Capitil
on State politics and affairs. ! -

Democratic in , politics, tho Oeservek will
labor, first of all, to assure tho prosperity o
the Town of Fayettejille, to develop the Vast
agricultural resources of its own and the
neighboring countieSTand to promote all that
cor-cern- s the welfare of the people of North
Carolina.

Opposed to such innovations on tho . homely
ways of our fathers as, in thegutse of pro-gres- ,

barm society, the observer will be
found in full sympathy with the! new things
born of tne r.hanged condition of the South
which sound judgment or enlightened experi-
ence find to be also good.- - - -

As to ite rest: it will strive to deserve the
reputation of the name it inherits,

-- feb 10. E. J. HALE, Jr.

MORTGAGE SALE.
VIRTUE OF THE POWER QF SALEJgT

contained m a certain deed of mortgage mae
by O. W. Hawes, 8. A Bedding and H. 31.
Bowden. Trustee, to Boatwrlght A McKoy,
and registered in the oflice of the Register of
Deeds of New Hanover County In Book OOO,
page 191, the undersigned, as Attorney for
the asslsnee of the grantee In the said deed,
will sell at public auction, at the Court House
door in the City of Wilmington, on Mondav, the
12th day of March 1S83 at ,13 o'clock, M, the
following lot of land fin said city, . with the
buildings thereon:. Beginning at the North-
western intersection of Nunnand Sixth street ,
runs thence West with the North line of Nunn
street 147 feet, thence North 68 feet, thence
East 147-fe- et to Sixth streft, thence South
with the Une of Sixth street Cd feet to the be-
ginning. JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr.,

xeoiMioa .. r ATiorney.

TTJ)

rjUIE GREA S0U1HE11NI I BEHED Y for tie em of Serof.
Ua, SypblUa Serofaloaa Taint, Uheu-oiatia- m,

White Swelling, Goat, Goitre,
Consumption, jsroncmtis, perrons

and all diseases arising
Ifroa an impure conditisn of tbo

' V BLCOD, 2JQK, or SCALP.

CIHIES SCCOFULA.1
Cares Rheumatism

v. Caret Syplim. . ;

A
Cures nalaria. . .

ES.GUuiZlILiSS
Cares Nerroaa Debility.

CUIJE5 EiOTPTIOXS. ;

3

--jsm Its .t25Tefi!eat pTftllshed on every
wi(MLi hn it. tn Trmr nhTSdan. sua.
im wii tell rou ft i composed of the
m . T teratfr tht exUt, and Is aa
xce-ent-l-l- ood Pmrlfier . . i

T

Dr. John E. - Hancock,
late President of the National Phar-
maceutical Association of the United .

States, says : - -
"Brown's iron Bitten has a

heavy &ale, la conceded to be a fin
tonic; the character of the manu
facturer to a voucher for its purity
and medicinal excellence." j

Dr. Joseph Roberts,
President Baltimore Pharmaceutical
College, says: j

"I indorse It as a fine medicine,
reliabi as a strengthening tonic,
free from alcoholic poisons.

i : '

Dr. J. Faris Moore, Ph.
D., Professor of Pharmacy, Balti
more Pharmaceutical College, says r

"Brown's Iron Bittnrs is a safe
and reliable medicine, positively
free ftom alcoholic poisons, and can
be recommended as a' tonic for ns
among tbove who oppose alcohol.

Secretary Baltimore College of Phar-
macy, says -

. ' "I indorse It t Vn excellent
medicine, a good diffesthra agent,
and a coo-intoxka- nt ia the fullevt
sento."

Dr. Richard Sapington,
one of Baltimore' oldest and most
reliable physicians, sayss1 t

" All who hare used it praiso lu
standard virtues, and the j well-know- n

character of the house which
makes it is a sufficient guarantee,
of its being all that is claimed, for

. they are tnea who could not be in.
- duced to offer anything else but a

' reliable medicine for public use."

A Druggist Cured.
Boons bo ro, ML, Oct. ia, i8&.

Gentlemen: Brown's Iron Bit-
ters cured me of a bad attack of
Indigestion and fullness in the stom-
ach. Having tested i t, I take pleas-
ure in recommending it to my cus-
tomers, and am glad to say it gives
entire satisfaction to all."

Geo, W. Hormiv, Druggist.

AkyourIniggist for 'Brown's
Iron Bitters, and take no other.
One trial will convince ydu that it
is just woat you need.
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Jjime, liainit ana flaster i

BUILDING UME, AGRICULTURAL LIME

CARBONATE OF LIKE, KAINIT,

LAND PLASTER AND MARL.

GOOD FERTILIZERS,
AND VERY CHEAP. Send for Circular

t
FRENCH BROS.,

23 Jan Rocky Point, N. C.

The Bad and Worthless
are never emalated or counterfeited
This is especiall true of a medicine, and
it is positive proof that the remedy imi-
tated is of the highest value. As soon
ss it had been tested and proved by the
whole world that Hop Bitters was the
purest, best and most valuable family
medicine on earth, many imitations
sprung up and began to steal the notices
in which the press and people of the
country had expressed the merits of
H. B., and in every way trying to in-
duce suffering invalids to use their stuff
instead, expecting to make money on
the credit and good name of H. B.
Many others started nostrums put. up
in simlar styleto H. B., with variously
devised names in wbich the word
"Hop" or 'Hop3" were used in a way
to induce people to beUeve they were
the same as Hop Bitters. All such pre-
tended remedies or cares, 5 no .matter
what their style ornama is; and espec-
ially those with word "Hop1' or "Hops"
in their name, or in any wayroonnecft-e- d

with them, or ! their name. : are
imitations or " counterfeits. Beware
ot them. -- Touch none,, of them.
Use:; nothing w but genuine' Hop Bit-
ters, with a bunch' or cluster .of
green Hops on the white label. , Trust
nothing else. Draffgists and dealers
are warned against dealing in imitations
or counterfeits. ' - -- : --itb I2-l- m

GUNS AND CUTLERY !

" AJrnrE""ABsojT3iimT or l

Muzzle and Breech-Load- er

... Guns, :

Revolvers and Ammunition,
SILVER PLATED 1

SPOONS- - &: --FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Poctet Knives,

PopxiUr ptlca to tnlt all &t r

N. JACOBI'S, .
HABDWARE DEPOT. , t

-

dectf i.Jto. 10 South'Troat St

1 bar poJ4t nsMdv f r to abor umm; by Its
Cm boads of cum X tb wort fciad mad of Ifstolir'T bm ro--- l. J wr ir fita
taits ecy, t HL if KHZ. t- -

The rumor of an alliance with the
- President is not credited here, and is
particularly annoying to the parties in
terested."

Gen. Hazen, Chief of the fiio-no- i
I

Seryice Bureau, seems, to haveTather
singular and original ideas concerning4
the ethics of his position. An effort
has been made to remove that Bureau
from the control of the War Department
and make it entirely a civil instftution,
and to defeat that obiect Gen. Hazon
has had some of tho officers under his
control travelling about the country at
the expense of tho government, using
"every: persuasion they coilld bring
lo : bear " upon prominent individuals
and associations, to influence legislation
to retain tho Bureau in the control of
tho War Department. This fact has

Meaicai nas as-beco- me"liolaen jjiscovery"known, and recently a member f fha ,0HiVi fWnHv xvhU it
of the Houso of Representatives made

speech npon the subject in which he
cposed the whole plan and produced a

Marge amount pi me corresponuence e--
jtweenuen. iiazenana us emissaries,

. ana aiso ma&in very, serious cnarges
against Hazen. . This set the latter to
work, and he wrote a letter to the Sec-

retary of War asking him to request tho
Senate to make an investigation.-Withou-t

waiting, as he should have

: t i

done, for the Secretarv's renlv. he caus- -
Tim 1

mM M V f m V f i

reply.of the Secretary, however, InJ
formod Hazen that the course indicated
in the letter of the latter was without

" precedent, and that it wdmd be highly
Improper for one house of; Congress to
inquire iulo auaira in .pruress in ma

- pother and intimates that the only prop
: , r vinrftA nf inmati cation would bo bv a

eoart martial. Through the entire)
I

transaction the course of Gen. Hazen
s has been such as to place him in a really

unpleasant position before tho country
'and in a humiliating position amon;

. officers "of the army. He has injured
the cause he advocates, while at the
same timo he has brought obloquy up
on his name that cannot soon be effaced-- .

Can' Get it. '
Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Kidney,

Urinary or liver complaints cannot be
contracted by yoix or vour family it
Hop Bitters are used, and if vou al-

ready have any of these diseases Hop
Bitters is the only medicine-tha-t will
postively cure you. - Don't forget this,
and don't J get some --puffed up stuff
that vrlll only ham yen.


